
What kind of activities are offered during a typical 
Date Night?

Offerings will vary depending on the evening’s theme. 
Please check the calendar for specific event details. Date 
Night typically includes a combination of creative activ-
ities, including craft projects, theater games, costumes, 
puppet shows, popular kid-friendly movies, a pizza 
party, and more! 

What is a typical schedule like for a Date Night?

Date Nights usually last about 3 hours, giving you plenty 
of time to enjoy a leisurely dinner or take in an early mov-
ie while your kiddo plays at The Rabbit Hole. 

Please note that schedules may change slightly, but this is 
a great example of what your child can expect.

5:30-6:00 PM
Drop-off window and free play 

6:00-6:30 PM
It’s time for a pizza party! We serve cheese-only pizza 
from Haystack Pizza and carrots. 

6:30-7:00 PM
We’ll play some theater games and explore our imaginations!

7:00-8:15 PM
It’s time for a delightful movie or unique creative art activity! 

8:15-8:30 PM
Pick up your child - they will come home tired and happy 
from their big evening out!

Is food always served? 

Yes! We serve carrots and cheese pizza from Haystack 
at every Date Night event. Your child is welcome to 
bring additional nut-free snacks and a personal water 
bottle if desired. 

Can my child bring personal items?

Stuffies and other comfort toys are welcome. We request 
that each child bring only one item to avoid any mix-ups.

What is the age range for Date Night? 

Date Night activities are designed for 4-8-year-old chil-
dren. Kiddos must be fully potty trained to participate.

How many children and how many Rabbit Hole staff 
members will be at Date Night?

We typically host 12-18 kiddos per event, and we ensure 
that there is 1 staff member available for every 6 kids.

What do parents do during Date Night? 

Once you’ve dropped off your kiddo, that is entirely up 
to you! You’ll have about 3 hours, giving you time to 
enjoy an early movie or dinner out. Park nearby and visit 
one of the many neighborhood restaurants, or take a 
20-minute walk to The Castro. The Mission District is 
just a 10-minute drive away.
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